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Including the following programs:

 Hillcrest High School
Academy Program
(ages 16-18)

 Opportunity Program
(grades 6-8)

 Project HOPE
(grades 6-12)
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441 Hillcrest Street
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Inglewood Unified School District

The mission of Hillcrest Continuation High School is to
ensure that all students develop an appreciation and

respect for individual differences, unique cultural heritage
and academic achievement within a safe, clean, and

secure environment which fosters a rigorous, challenging,
and diverse curriculum that promotes self-esteem, racial

harmony, and supportive parental involvement.

Begin with the end in mind.
Always remember to...

Our Mission

What Students Say

“Hillcrest is a good school because you can learn,
make up credits, and get extra credits if need be. The
teachers are willing to work with you and offer hands-
on assistance. Hillcrest has a good work environment
where you pick up good study habits. Also, I love the

Real Estate Apprenticeship Program because that’s
what I want to do. I will be back in the fall!”

–Kevin Gilliam

“It attended several high schools before Hillcrest. I
came because I was distracted at my regular schools.

Here I’m more focused. I plan to graduate and
become a business professional, and I am already

taking classes at Santa Monica College.”
–Tiffanie Thongmee

Project HOPE
Grades 6-12

Students assigned to Project HOPE will take
part in the following programs and activities:

 Character Counts education program
centered on key values

 Dual Diagnostic program: referrals to
support programs such as counseling
and healthcare

 Mathematics/language arts diagnostic
testing and classroom instruction

 Individualized assignments and
instruction

 Tutoring during the school day
 Parent involvement: conferences
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 Math/Science
 English/Language Arts/Humanities
 Computer/Business Technology
 Law/Public Service
 Health Careers

Hillcrest High School Academy Program
Academies

Program Features
 Character Counts education program centered

on values such as trust, respect, caring, etc.

 Computerized math and language arts
diagnostic testing and intervention program

 Individualized assignments and instruction

 Tutoring

 Career education and work experience

 “Dress for Success” Fridays with career
education by business partners

 Student uniforms based on career selection

 Before-school program: College Summit,
National Guard phys ed, drivers’ ed, SCROC
computerized math and language arts

 After-school program: math/language arts,
English, and PAL sports

 Mentoring program with community partners

 Dual Diagnostic program: referrals to support
programs such as counseling and healthcare

 Parent involvement: conferences, school
planning, and parent educational programs

 E-Parent: free email account and Internet
training for parents

 Field trips to universities, State Legislature,
interscholastic sporting events, and more

 El Camino College: College/career counseling, dual
Hillcrest/college enrollment

 University of Southern California/Claremont College:
parliamentary debate program

 University of California Los Angeles: math/English
language tutors

 Loyola Marymount University: College Summit
college preparation program

 West Los Angeles/Santa Monica Colleges: dual
Hillcrest/college enrollment

 Southern California Regional Occupation Center:
career preparation classes

 Project PEACE: Students learn peer mediation and
peace-building techniques

 Inglewood Police Activities League: physical
education, team sports, Youth Leadership Council,
field trips, mentoring, and debate team

 Esna Corp: Real Estate Apprenticeship Program

 EXCEL program: business building with a focus on
telecommunications

 Bank of America: mentoring, banking classes for
parents and students

 Faithful Central Bible Church: academic tutoring

 Youth Opportunity Unlimited: School partner in
sports, recording studio resources

 Inglewood YMCA sports programs

 Oak Street Elementary School: Hillcrest volunteers
tutor elementary students

 Westchester Villa Convelescent Homes: Hillcrest
students read aloud and volunteer

 Adopt-A-School business partnership program

Partners

Welcome to Hillcrest’s Academy Program—a brand-new approach to continuation school voted on by parents, students, and
teachers. While satisfying academic requirements, our students learn and experience their choice of careers thanks to the help
of our many partners. At Hillcrest, we value student choice, and we know our students will be successful in school and in life!

Opportunity Program
Grades 6-8

 Character Counts education program
 Dual Diagnostic Program: referrals to

support programs such as counseling
and healthcare

 Individualized assignments and
instruction

 Before-school program: tutoring in
mathematics and English/language arts

 After-school program: tutoring in
mathematics and English/language arts,
and the Inglewood Police Activities
League athletic program

 Career education
 “Dress for Success” Fridays
 Student uniforms based on middle

schools
 Field trips
 Mentoring program
 Parents: conferences, meetings, and

parent-organized activities
 E-Parent: free email account and

Internet training for parents

Program Features

“You don’t get a second chance to make a first
impression,” goes the old saying. In the

Opportunity Program, however, students get
just that—a second chance. Through
individual attention, support, and

encouragement from teachers and teacher
asssistants, students make up credits or

improve their school conduct. During their
stay, students earn points for hard work and
responsible behavior. After earning enough
points, they graduate from the Opportunity

Program, taking the skills they learn back for
a fresh new start at their home schools.

NOW LOCATED AT HILLCREST HIGH SCHOOL:


